1277.  
Dec. 10. Shrewsbury.  
Simple protection, for three years, for the prioress and nuns of Lismolyn.

Dec. 10. Shrewsbury.  
Safe-conduct, for one year, for William Pecke, merchant of Chester, coming to the realm, trading.

Dec. 27. Westminster.  
Mandate to Robert de Ufford, justiciary of Ireland, to permit Almaric de Sancto Amando to bring the corn he has in Ireland to England.

Dec. 27. Shrewsbury.  
Simple protection, without term, for the abbot and convent of Strata Florida.

Dec. 29. Westminster.  
Mandate to the prior of Thurgarton to deliver all the money of the fifteenth which he had with him to the sheriff of Nottingham and Derby, who is commanded to carry the whole of the fifteenth in his bailiwick to the constable of the Tower of London.

Dec. 29. Westminster.  
Simple protection, for one year, for Master Andrew, parson of the church of Mixebury.

Grant to the bailiffs and good men of Clone, at the instance of Roger de Mortuo Mari, keeper of the land and heir of John son of Alan, their lord, of murage for six years from Christmas, 6 Edward I.

Dec. 28. [Westminster.]  
The like to Roger de Mortuo Mari's bailiffs and good men of Knython.

Dec. 29. Westminster.  
Signification to the abbot and convent of St. Augustine's, Bristol, in consideration of their having granted, at the request of Eleanor, the king’s consort, to Christiana, late the wife of Peter le Clerc, certain liveries from their house for her maintenance for life, that the king does not intend to charge their house with any other maintenance during that period.

Dec. 29. Westminster.  
Presentation of Nicholas de Sprouton, chaplain, to the church of La Bye, in the diocese of Chichester.

Grant to Hugh son of Otto and to his heirs that they shall not be held liable for any debts incurred by reason of any contract entered into between Stephen de Cheynuydt and any Jews in the realm before Christmas, 6 Edward I. on the manor of Iselehamstede, co. Buckingham, lately granted to the said Hugh by the said Stephen in fee simple, nor shall be distrained in the said manor for such debts, saving to the crown and Jews aforesaid the power of recovery of such debts on other lands and tenements of the said Stephen.

Vacated because otherwise in the Schedule attached.

Membrane 26—cont.

Dec. 27. Westminster.  
The like, except that after the word 'debts,' the following supplementary words are added, 'loans, prests, penalties, usuries, fees, or demands whatsoever.'

Membrane 26—cont.

1278.  
Jan. 2. Westminster.  
Protection with clause voluimis, until Michaelmas, for Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Essex, going to Santiago.

Letters for, him nominating Hugh de Castello and Henry de Enefeud his attorneys until Michaelmas.